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GEO. W. WAQENSELLER,
MM! kimI Proprietor.

'u i rr i Kitiie roatOIBeeal MkMlaburaj, .

clean in til ninfiff

Hisroiiv. Established In lsli as the
IJiiiuii Demokrut, at New Berlin, a Ger-ruM- u

Whig paper. Changed name to
ttf Post in 1881. Oldest Republican
newspaper in Snyder ( Sounty.

1IB IMII.I) to 111:11.

n
"Arc you reading 'Home II in is,' ma ?"
"Ves."
"Turn io pajre 41. then, 'cauia tliat

tells how to taki' Ink --spoti out of tha
carpet!" X. Y. Wor

Catehlas Hla Mother.
Little Clarence Callipers Mamma,

what its the beat thing for a bo; toilo
v !n ii be wi are hi i rousra out ?

Mrs. Calliperi- - Uel a new pair, 1 sup-

pose.
Clarence Xo, mamma; wear them

lio!:n- again. Harlem Life.

Tin- - Onlj I'aaailillltr.
Hi Nothing could ever come

us, could it dear?
She- - can't think of fi single thinjf,

uuleai I should happen to become en
gaged to some other man. Harper's;
Hacar.

-
: j je-e-oe-s

I You'll ll 1 ! 1

w Ii h ii y i ii

I'll til u

Golden
Oak

BEDROOn

Suits
A- t-

$15.75
r

117.50

we I'n i v in how we are

J uble i" il t ii- - it would mil
be so surprising, but lei il
be miffi ii"it ill il we are
felling them nt

1 THIS PRICE
J Don't worry about how we

$ I '.il! an i see our

Fine Dlsplnyof
Fancy Rockers

E,S.Weimer&Oo.
,j Furniture Dealers and

J Funeral Directors
i.li St., SUNBURY, PA.
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&0 TO

BLANK
JEWELR AND OPTICIAN

Opposite 'ii' Monument

SUNBURY, PENNA

FOR -

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Watches, Rings, Cut-glas- s,

New Line Solid

Silver Goods; also Plated

Ware ; Ebony Goods, vo

ImitaUotlt. Clocks and

Leather Goods. Chains

in all new styles, Brace-

lets, Tea Sets.

Note prices others ask
you, then come to us.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A SECRET OF THE SEA.

! Shipwrecked "KHrkrf Who
Placrd Jkionnl Over Or al

Ulrl In ihrjfr.
"Cheyenne is not the town it was

when for awhile it mi a railroad
terminus,1 naid a citizen of that place
rial ting in Brooklyn preparatory to
what ho call a salt water trip, relates
the Kagle of that city.

"All the stories alout its exciting
days were fur from true," he contai-
ned. "I will tell you one, however,
which I never bsw in print, not be-

cause it is not worth printing, but be-

cause, I suppose, some who know of
it think it too tame for a Cheyenne
story, if you ever go to Cheyenne,
ask anybody you huppen to meet to
show you the way to the cemetery
there is but one that has any history.
Audi when you get out there wander
i round until you come to the pret-

tiest monument In the place. Maybe
a hnlf dozen men in the town know
the story of it, but certainly no more,
and they may not recall it.

"In the exciting days of the town
there lived in n squalid part of It a

man and his Stepdaughter. The lat-

ter was not more than 12 years old at
the time, iler mother hud died in an
emigrant train on its way west and
was buried near the road.

"When her Inn. band and daughter
reached Cheyenne, the man sickened
and nearly died. Hut for the tender
nursing by the stepdaughter lie would
not have recovered. He was a beggar
when he got well, but then that was
nothing ill those days, and Ills con-

dition caused no special comment.
Soon after. Ids luck turned. He had
enough to dress the girl to her heart's
content, and he looked prosperous.
But no one ever saw him work. 1

(ion't know what explanation he
made, or whether any, for his pros-
perity.

"One day he mounted the girl on a
horse and sent her awny on n. mlSsion(
which required her t be absent two
days. When she returned he was
gone. They do thinrrs quicker in thai
country than you do here, or at least
they did in the time of which I am
speaking. No one who knew would
tell the girl the fate of her stepfa-
ther. She was given a home and I

have heard that she had no cotnplnlnl
to make of the life she found in it.
While she was prowlng iuto woman-
hood she died and was buried in the
cemetery of which I spoke

"While abe was on the mission for
her stepfather, he was engaged in
making counterfeit money, lie had
been at it for some time, but the child
never knew It, and ho never did any
work In that way when shu was about
the house.. He wan arrested before
her return and lie Imaged the officers
to lake him away quickly and to keep
the secret of his crime from the child.
I happen to know that they kept their
pledge,

"Ho pleaded guilty at once and was
sent to state's prison for ton years.
He was credited with the usual time
for good behavior and came out, as
they usually do. tiroken and aged.

"One day a banker in Cheyenne re-

ceived a cheell and letter. The letter
lx.ro the Kansas City postmark. It
directed the banker to use the check
for the erection of a monument over
a grave which wn described. The
monument was shipped from Kansas
City and the freight was prepaid. On
its receipt in Cheyenne, the banker
was notified and tha work of placing
it was carried on under his super-
vision. I do not think the banker ever
knew the story of the man who paid
for the monument and sent him the
check. He died several years npo.
There was a balance left after t'e
I lacing of the monument anil 1he
banker invested it., and while he lived
the Interest on it paid the sexton of
the cemetery for keeping the grave
and ground about it in good condi-

tion. In his will the banker directed
that the work should be continued
on the interest, until such time as the
person entitled to the principal should
appear and claim it. But he never
will, unless the sea gives up its dead
and gives them another life."

London linker, 1.110.

In 1310 we find the following Bow
bakeresses accused of selling halfpenny
loaves deficient in weight: Sana Fot-In-

Christina Terrice. Oodiyeva Tot-

ing, Matilda de llolingtonc, Christina
Prltchet, Isabella .Sperling, Alice
Pegges, Johanna de Cauntebrigge, and
Isabella Pouvcste One wonders win
the husbands were not summoned. In
a similar case, in 1316, when Agnes Tot-Ing'- s

bread was seized, It was "ad-

judged that her bread should be for-felte-

and given to the prisoners in

Neugate, because her husband did not
come to avow (own) the bread." Are
we to assume that in the nhsence of
the husbands the bread was merely for-

feited without the infliction of a fine?
An indication of the importance of
I he .breadmaking business is also
found in an enactment of the reign of

Henry 111., to the effect that "every
care of Bremble (BromleyJby-Bow- ) or
Stevenhcthe (Stepney) that comes into
the city with bread shall pay each day
one halfpenny." Gentleman's Maga-

zine.

Easy for Him.
"Well, my daughter," said the man

with the round face, "has married a

boy who, I think, will be able to aend

his name ringing down the corridors
of time all right."

"I'm glsd to hear that," bin com

panion replied. "Lot's see, whom did

she marry?"
"A young fellow named Bell." Chi-

cago Times-Heral-

lot Baallr Dtaforbed.
"Nothing seems to disturb the ov-

erage policeman."
"No; they carry their 'don't worry

lube' around with them." Philadel-

phia Bulletin.

She Kepi Dock.
At a country fete s conjurer was per--

orming the old trick of producing eggs
rou, a bat, when he remarked to a lit- -

' le boy :

"Your mother can't get eggs without
lens, can she?"

"Of course she can," replied the boy.
"Why. how ii that?" asked t.he con-

jurer.
"She keeps ducks," replied the boy,

amid roars of laughter. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Ifo I'ee.
Cat teraon Look here, old man! Let

me tell you how I manage my wife.
'I alwaya give her money when she
doesn't want it, and when she does I
refer to the time when Urffered it to
her.

Hat teraon That's a fine scheme,
but it wouldn't work in my cnae.

"Why not?"
"Well, I've never yet seen the time

when my wife didn't want money."
Harper's Bazar.

A Doubtful Case.
Parson Jackson I wish yo' would

make a call on de Widow Jones, deacon!
De Bible tel'.s us to comfort de widowed
and fatherless in deyr uflliction, you
know.

Deacon Johson Hat's jist it. parson!
Knowin' de late lamented as well as I
did. I ain't quite sure dat it's an afflic-
tion. Judge.

Knrlr for Mamma.
Molly had been allowed to come

Into the drawing room after dinner.
When eight o'clock struck, her moth-
er, wishing to give her a faint hint
that it wus time to go to bed, said:

"Good night, Molly, dear."
Molly looked up in surprise.
"Are you going to bed, mother?"

Cincinnati Enquirer,

Thli Comes fruni I .iik hi nil.
"Waiter, bring me a couple of soft-boil- ed

eggs."
Voice (at next table) The same for

me. But, waiter, be sure they are f r; sh.
"All riffht."
Waiter's voice in the distance Four

soft-boil- ed eggs; two must be fresh,
Tit-Bit-

Moi'- - arloas.
Askit-- What ev r became of t hat jia- -

tient of yours you were telling me
about last spring?

Dr. Hokum-O- h, he's got a complaint
now that's giving me a great deal of
trouble,

Askit - Indeed? What is it?
Dr. Bokumlt'a a complaint about the

amount of my bill. Philadelphia Press.

A Mualca! Instrument.
"Tin Peddler (who has met with nn

accident) What villi do now? Effery
wheel of my wagon la broke.

Hoarder (consolingly) Leave the t ins
In the wagon juKt as it is and perhaps
you can sell It to one of the boarding- -

house keepers for a piano. '. Y.

Weekly.
n

Before the rVfUrvalnK.
Mr. Freeborn Jackson Whad yoh

gwins name im, LaureHa?
Mrs. Jackson Anyfing yoh laiks.

Anyftng, cept Alias, lse noticed boys o
that name nevah comes to no good,
They l alius in the police co t. lirook-ly- n

Life.

a Pastes.
Clergyman Weil, Johnny, how's

father, and mother keeping?
Johnny Mother's not well, sir.
Clergyman What's the matter? Is

ahe laid up?
Johnny Xo, sir; she's laid down.

N. Y. World.

Headache and Xeuralalu cure;l hy in
MILKS' PAIN PILLS. "One cenl u dose '

m ititi? . T.fil A riired liv Pr. Miles Pai
Vilui. "One cent a uoQs At all dniaalsts
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is of lung by

germ, as

cheese is

of cheese by a germ.

If you kill the germ, you

stop the You

can or can't, to
when you

. Take Scott's of
Cod Liver Oil : take a little
at first.

It acts as a

food ; it is th
food

Seems not to b

food ; makes y
; eat;

is

stron
urnutue IIK

hill l'Ktuie uu it, er. Take mor
nttc no other.

not too much ; is

much as you like and agre
with you. hung

with usual food ;

you like and agrees with yo
When you are strci

have recover
the germs

dead ' YOU htlVC killed til

If you have not tried it, 86'
'or free samplo, its agreeal
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOVVNE,

400 Pearl St., New Ye;

50c and Sl.OO; all druggisl

l
2lic up le'dii h Sin i --

ti np Men's SIioph

30a up Child's Sluns ?:

$2.75 Bffen's Rubber Pools
$1.75 up Men's Filt Boots

with over

t'.j mj Hiu P.lt Book

$1.45 up Men's Leather B o's
59c up Lttdies' HA) Shoes,

a 1

SHOE
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To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
cur aid. Address,

Tc-- PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md.

SnbterlpUoaa to Tai Patent Mdcorri " ,wi,t;ruau'Tv

TREMENDOUS
L
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consumption
destruction

growing precisely
mouldy destruction

growing

consumption.
"according

begin.
Emulsion

easiest

hungry
comfortabl

Yoiigrow

enough

Satisfy

whatevi

again,
strength

Chemists,
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RUBBER RRICESg

ECNOMICAL&BARGAIM

HOUSES

hunbury, I'enna.
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Tesehtr Johnny, tell me the name
of the trupical belt north of the equa-

tor.
Johnny Can't, sir.
"Correet. Thst will do." Yale Rec-

ord.

Smaloaa o lrt.
His Father You ought to be mors

economical.
The Spendthrift I know; but, just

now, father. I haven't a cent to be
economical with! 1'uvk.

IMMENSE

Call to
v -- n X

Siil
1

Tli in old nnd

i

Butter 24 Wheat TO

Ejrgs 28 Rye 45
Onions 00 Corn.... 461
Lard 8 Gate 281
Tallow 4 Potatoes 5o
Chiekens G Hruu per 100. 90
Turkeys 7 1,oq

Shoulder 8 Choi) l.ifj
vsj

Ham 12 4 OfM
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merlv of and Pa., hem
leave to inform the public at large that he has

openetl p store at 'Ms (Loeb's Old

Stand) Sunbitry, with a new and large line of

Hats aud Men's Fur
Goods

litis come here to stay.
( Ivercoats for Men aud Boys ; Suits of the latest

Styles; Nobby Gents' (Joods at

New York PRICES.
An invitation is exlendeded to all to call and lie

convinced that this is the cheapest and most re--t

liable pluce to buy your gooilb.

o double to show our poods. It will pay yoH-t- come f
inilrs to rt.t.ne. On sales of $10 carfare will be allowed
one way for 10 miles, and on additional sale tin;

,,,vM-i--M"M-frM-I- -M

SALE OF

MlODLEBURBH MARKET.

Middlings"

iFlourperbbl

KUUKtK dALt'

at
BHIPMAN'S

FURNITURE STORE

4U41VCJ:

SUNBURY, PA,

Began Sept.15, 1900.

see them

Irtl
Mifflinburg Lewisburg,

MarketStreet,

Clotliing,
nisliinjr

Furnishing

FRIPmiAY f...

Up-to-d- Clothier,
l och's Old Stand,

SUNBURY, Pa.:

tare tor ten miles win be aiiowea. we quotes lew prices:
Men's Overcoats for $2.90 to $20; Men's Suits from $2.90 to

18; Boys' 2 piece Suits from 70o up; Youths' Sui s from

2.i"') hp. Cur Prices are greatly reduced on account of the

warm WCathet. We flso carry a lull line of Shoes, Under-

wear, Hats, Caps, Trunks and full Dress Cases. We are re-

ceiving Holiday Goods daily and will cany the most com-

plete line in the city.

Wolf Friedman,
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and Children's Sui
I To begin Saturday, December 1st at
I IBIROSIOTXS BEOTHEES

pi

Kiiiiis

NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
OF

The best SUITS for Men, Youths and Children still on our
tables and racks just twice as much as tve should have at
this season.

I CUT PIRCES MUST MOVE THEM AND AWAY THEY

REGARDLESS OF COST NO FAKE SALE But a
perfectly fair, aud lowest clearing of the finest Clothing in
in Sunbnry
All the Men's six and seven AH the Children's dollai fifty

dollar Suits reduced to $4.08 and two dollar Vestee Suits
reduced to $1.29

All the Youth's three and All the Children's three and

four dollar Suits reduced to four dollar Suits reduced to

$2.98 2.89

Every man, youth or child who is lookiog to save his dollars and still wear the best Suits

sold in this city should take advantage of the GREAT SALE. The above prices will give

cooofooootoooooto of
best.

aaaol

each $10

have been cut all tlirougn tne sun stocks irom me ciieapwi "

I 1 r"N "T" I I P" HH

The Most Reliable Clothing House in Sunbury, Peni


